
Lina Cavalier..

?SfïXA CAVAUKRÏ, the'g«wd operaJ^j prima donna, and Lucien il uni-3 tore, tier Muslin nd and tba tenet
of the Grund Opera. Tarin, will be
the heroine and hero, respectively, of a-
(il- reel productiou by the Playgoers*Film company. The picture will deal
with Cavalier!"* own love «tory, and
a- company .of- :_KK) wlH support the-fa*
mops couple. ¡.

Dustin FnrnunTuow appears for the
moTiés lu "The ftqurtw Man." In which
he made auch a grce, hit on the stage.

-.-!
John Bunny, the motion picture star,

now appearing in "Tba Honeymoon¬
ers." a silent dnaum. in Kew York, haa
received nn offer to present à reper¬toire of silent dramas In Australia andthe Chinese- and east Indien seaport
towns. Bunny m the foremost motion'
picture favorite throughout the far
-" ? '.*' it '

ANDERSON MEN TO BE
?'

_-

MEETING HELD TOMORROW
ÍN RE FR_ÍGHT QUESTION

FOR LOWER RATES
_____

W. W. SuUivan and D. A. Ledbet-
ter WíÜ AstItór Equalised

freight Rates Here

In an effort to secure equalised
freight rates for Anderson, together
with, other competitive^ points, or
Greenwood, Spartauburg and Green¬ville, W. W. Sullivan, chairman of
the transportation committee of tho
local chamber of commerça, and D. A.
Ledbetter of Ligon eV L&better, will
tommorrow moet with' representativesof Southeastern railroads in Atlanta,
being made of a delegation repnJsenting the four major cities- men¬
tioned above/ They will endeavor to

(eee that these four cities are put on.
the same rate equalization baals as.Western .North Carolina cltiati and.;
North Georgia cities, a" ofwHkm now
take a,lower interstate ratev frdm tho
Ohio river oolnta north :>n«! w«et iban

th« <v.i.i¿ &? this stat«, ii
ls. understood that there ls a verynpledld chance- <*t th* jolntlconfer-
enco of Qretiwood, Anderson, Green-
v¡*!- sr.d Andarán. *r,a haw iii«kcd
«'»«ir case togather, securing a rt-due.-
lon in such rate, ff so, lt is pointedod£ by ouwmiSw- of>the chamber of
commerce, that. it will effect Q aavkig
in.freight rates to Anderson of manythousand dollars per annum, and putthlB city in the same class with tho
North Georgia and Western North
Carolina jobbing points on the Ohio
River business moving southward.
For many years. Nort Georfgla ind

Western Noyth,Carolina hav 3 enjoyedbetter intestate freight rates, from
Ohio Hiver points and points north
and wester the Ohio River than An¬
derson abd bvj. ôîator piedmont io1--bing cilios, .yany efforts have. béeW
made to rectify thia condition, but no
far.. without matottai results. It is
now believed' that, the ebofeaence .iaAtlanta'.today may secure thia equal¬isation ¡of rates...

''

All Öaessea.
Mexico Ch^;t|tJaroh jlg^The' Huor-

ton Igilt claimed
although admlt-

ofe/graetft again

Outtin Firm:m.
eastland b!a personal appearance would

j probably create a furor.

Theodore T. Wharton, formerly .withEssa/iay, will,build astudio at Ithaca,
.V 7., where he will make.productions¡and release them under the name of
Wharton ¿Urna. ».?.'

Joseph W. Smiley of the Lubin stkff
of directors bus just finished the pro¬
duction of. a .picture upon which .foe
expended eren more -tuon bia*custom¬
ary, energy and oare* -Itdt a big «tory-rigorous, yet full of heart-and will
probably, bb .roleased "in three reels.
.The Hobt of Evil." "by Norbert Loak,Ifcvolvea a Bamber of Interesting ehnr-
actenrVtn their relation to what tba
title obviously suggeets^-money.

-----
KMary Puller, heroine of the Ed«?eî:*Doily'of the Dallies" series, is very

much elated .orar a recent, proof of her
worldwjde fatnei She basJust reoetv-
e<l a letter from farpff Australia which
bore nothlmf-eriSthe envelope-rexcvpt-M.. :' ?_

Ung that details were lacking."railroad circles, .however, the newe
la discredited tora large extent on the
ground that Mlppjito, 180 miles eas«
of Torreón, '.s the nearest point ol
ccimnunîcttiîun., >

Tho government; also ... claim« -ric
tories at Cuadro, Ciénegas and Ar-
seaga. ... .. ,;.", . ....

I^ÖCIAL MEÈT1NÇ
OF T^E BAFtAÇAS

foterastiaë Debate Will Bc m Fea-

Tonight has'been looked forward to
for »ame time by tho- members of the
Baraca class ot'tire' Flrat Baptist
Church bf Anderson-and it is expectedthat.the event of.tonight will be one
of ibo most pleasant In thc; history
of the clata^/ }$$ta 'to tho regular
night for the -fOfilsd moating of the
elass iüid every .effort baa been road'st&rt^d^è,^ pn&oj.morcjhan.ordinary'njtefewt^,

'A. feature of tho program for the
meeting la thejdebate. The question
is. Resolved: Tbf^ tbe tight of auf«,frage should tfe. ekt.mdad to the *ro-
nien of South Carolina. Tho-affirma-
tlve will bj?.represented by S. M. Wolfe
5»í¡ü i-\ Tjiîî'ùeU wîïîië thu ilCga-
presentednPy C. B. Earle Leon !_.

--w -s?é%j*. jM^gíár fer. ;Ä«
occasion are stullçient ¡issuance that
thc debate .wiri' be JV*!'». .frort!» Sharif;:.The following is like remainder of
tba. pTOgrs!á\.?í}r;.lhc

l'rayer-Wv F.jiqiL teacher,
.ddreas or .»äleäjpw-jrPresidenf D. C.

Bipwn; v :
- vflblo-'Rex^F-tice.,,.,, -

-Solo-Sam Tribuí*}-^îgBaàrtet^'-Dr. l^j'aapderB. Cta/ence

SorQrr-Bob King!;.
Smith Still Hameving

On N. Y. Cotton Ex.
Washington, March' 26.-Not onlythc plante^ but .the manufacturer. ts

suffering from;pW^kijSOtf>odB .of do¬
ing business on tbs >ti*w York cotton
exchange, declarad Senator Smith ofSouth:.Car'iïSn.V/'tôBày. urging the pas¬
sage oí his cotton; bUl, He said that
the cuRlom of exchange, making a
fixed. ulH'ei:eoecs betwedn Brades, Ir-iPfceaäyiy.i«* ,tb<í*co»eg»»*B* .dWer-

.mabjr. eyll .,ot. .Us. ope-

John Bunny.
"Mary Fuller. Ünlted States of Amer¬
ica-'-apá A Bte rap, ;

Toe -Famous Playera Film- company
has DOW lu coijrse of production Grace
George's* sensational dramatic success.
"Clothes." written by Avery Hopwood
and Chinning Pollock. : .jThe Rainnds Feature Film company
has released a aensatlonal picture en*
titled "Trapped" In., the.Greet, Metrop¬
olis." The theme treats of a young,
clover girl reporter wno. by , go un¬
usually adroit method, exposoBftn or¬
ganisation of infamous crimínala.

To perfect thrfa forthcoming produc¬
tion of tbe Winchell Smith-George Barr
Mccutcheon comedy, "Brewattfi Mil¬
lions," th». «leese Lasky .Feature
Play Company rented at a cost bf fl,-OOO the entire four; floors of Sherry's
famous restafarantV^ew York city, for
the, ballroom, dining room and recep¬tion roon* interiors winch will, hé
in the Ave* part feature.

TRACK TEAM HAS
BEEN SELECTS]

Anderson Hnrh School Hos Picked
Those to Represent Her in

The Events

In anticipation W the Piedmont
sc!; -cet. which i» nnw

days off, and Also for tho state meet
to be held In Columbia, the Anderson
High School has picked the following
inen, to represent the Institution tn
the variojia events:
ICO-yard dash, Bruce; Running high

jump, Cromer and Rowen; 220 yard
dash. Bruöe; half-mllo, Dsnlel Ballen-
tine; shot« put, Bruce'and Bailentlne;
440 yards, Bowen and Daniela; run¬
ning, broad jump, Cromer and bowen;Discus throwing, Bruce..and Bowen;
mlle, Danial and * Cramer; hurdle.
Bruce and Cromer.

All of these young men are putting
forth every effort to get themselves
going and:In shape'aad say that they

terri? for the oratorical contest, lsbosirntng to show splendid form and
wilt make somebody sit up an take
notice when this event ls called.

DINNER TO VETERANS

Will Bc 'Served Satardar-Hotír* to

î Mitt, UM^^irx -e.r:'i°ets The Daily In-jtelllgencer to state that the Palmettojchfepte? -o? thc u. I), c. realised s.
rent little sum-fr^m their shar» of the
proceeds at the Palmetto theatre lust
night and that Manager Plakston was
vary attentive to the chapter, and Ita
Interests.
Misa .Bonham announced that the

dinner to the old'soldiers.on Hamp¬ton'; bfrthdiy 'wUi ':bo .given In tueHfiHseb fitoh>cs^^ËIuicr' atreví, be¬
ginning- at; 12:30 Saturday. And that
the v. ti. c. wiijfMeet at tag,courthouse ;and escort the. old soldiers to
thc.* place. The Intelligencer, has re-.Iceived the following bpon latter .and'ofhclat notice^
Camp Stephen p. Lee No. JJ. C.

V'.. will please.assemble at tho Court'
honan on 8nturday,*ia5arch 28th at ll
o'clock a; m., ro transact business and
tn celebrate Hampton's birthday »ndto parfaire of the dinner served the
(îonfedarV. ^ vVetoraná.. by palmettoChapter C. D> C., io which we pf*> cor¬
dially invited, through Miss'Martha
(Honhnm,

Jos. N. IVrown, Commander.
U V. Smith,'Adjt.

MÓVfNciPautes
to Be Shown fct the Mills During

Nest W*dk Free of ^ |
The Anderson Y. M. C. A. announced

yesterday that a contract had Just
been made hy its secretary, F. af. Bur¬
nett, with tte Curtta Motion PlctyreComvanv of GreegWHe hy. which the
local Y. M. p. A. will Jbe able to .give
motlo'i picture exhibitions next week
at the various mills and a cordial wel¬
come has been extended tbe mill peo¬
ple by tho management of the Y. ,M.C A. to attend the shows. Mr. Lohg-
boy of the Greenville concern,. wUJ
come to Anderson next week in tinta
to pat thc pictures on end he. will re¬
main here throughout the week. Be¬
ginning with Monday the exhibitions
will be held nightly at some of themills, except Wednesday night. Tho
program ns announcod by the secre¬
tary yesterday wlU. be : "What HaMight Have Beon," "Calamity Anne's
Dream." "The Workman's Lesson,'*
and one more reel:
Mr. Burnett said yosterday that théextension department of the Y. M. C.

A. is fbortly to purchase a movingpicture outfit of ita own and have
these allows at the mills of the cityquite frequently. Tho money Xor tbe
merbine ts already tn hand and theurder will probably' be placed at an
earl^r. dato.

"Tap Lines'* Deplete
Railway Revenues

Washington, March 26.-Serious de¬
pletion of railroad revenues throughthe allowance to tubber ''lap lines*' of
a part or through' rates was allégeaIn en argument flied, today with .tbeSupreme court by .ihlef counsel Jo-;seph W. Folk and Charles Needham,for, the interstate .commerce commis¬
sion.
Consideration of the "tap line" caaes

ba bo argued h«for« the minroni.-> court
?bout April.G, has been watched with
keen mterest because br their increaseIn rates. Witnesses have told the
commission that tho .railroads mightmeet, the situation» now confrontingtfcr.m by reducing unnecessary et
pendltures rather than Increasing tb«
Income..

.? ;??.
Atlanta, Ga., March 28.-A propos¬ed charge In Georgia's larra, to bet¬

ter protect ,repteblo..business .orga¬
nisations against the failing of "spitesuits" and other ^warr^e^.,litiga¬tion.;, by Irresponilble parties, Will lie
taken up and considered at>:*he sea?alon of tho. legislaAnge-.H.

It has been dlsrov< r.>d .thaA there
ta a laxHy tn thfl;1 jaraaen*.,. ««orgiahaws on the subi^fe ..frantically ni!
the northern and many of th«'western
states have already adopted measures
similar to. the ope propos:*!» T,heldr& has been .t^ajgajfrea-jb. byj>. manyGeorgiaeditor», but ft,»dil b« playedia deflnK%. shape beitat* tnejiiejflatt;ture this ytar J»l?ifä' i$r&:. jtä.That som** such changela- needed isuniversity adn^tted, ' v
The change la briefly this.' a law

to make it impossible tov throw a
business conèerh tato the hànf^jof areceiver, without thc giving ot an la-
demnlty bond by tho petkw^r*/ **á-
pîy suiHt'ient to ebver i >an >A-foastbied&i&ages in tb«'«**»» lt W'îsi^-:
chai the iimceedi*3ÉBl[MHWñrred. It would.PWyeat the':wrecking
vi iegnímate business concerns, but
dddd oin lu «oin lu aotarlu oinoinn
«routd «oí .!» ,* rebina yfhvjit
w,jak or improperly managed orga-
rjísaí'ení ciúid blue.

. There are certain classes of busi¬
ness.enterprises, for installée life lg.*
purance companies, WÍ*BÍh¡. aré^ par¬ticularly sensitive to Taw-suits, nc
matter how Irresponsible or unwarr
ranted the bringing otJthem mightbe.

--'--'?--
Cartens feneensatioas.

Exchanges.
Coins are tn circulation on an av¬

erage dc ST'yeara.Fhthala&eiá^B municipal debt is now

-A famous German physician- povesthat inrahtiie paralysis isefíMtiíkrrtedfront Ohe household tc áttetpf by do¬
mestic animals, sue
SnckS and steers. -

English "manufactötorV^-feh^ready to present Amerl¿¿¿ goeds to
itu- trmdes there.. but they ar» ex¬
tremely e*raservatlve and dtftike to

biro^to'f.
PART ONE
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le «aid to be tb* highest (toure «ftf, j|attained by any cottons port, io Wi V
Prince Edward leland ia Virtually *

tho pioneer in rural mail d^tvery .?
amongtthe Canadian provlncee. pgnty-alx route« hare been establtabeg in toe jfofeñ^e&ce ß$ pis» was undertaken *

Because London's fogs at times seri¬
ously reduce the supply of gasoline lu
that city by preventing the arrival of jvéasela carrying lt. it ia probable that ^fl
a pipe line will be built from the
m i.uh of the Thames into the city. vThe railroads of Groat Britain kill cin accidents for which the passenger ie "tn no way resPonstble one passenger jróé every 7Í.OgO,Qgo carried; White iihoae af the Uulted States kill ope'tor (
pyery 4,-00,00.0^ pasaengerp ,c^rri«d:; aj,-Sgeegt tbr various government .de-*

aople today hut an Anglo-American fcfteneh bompaoy.ia yigdrpualy pushtu* %wOÄ on ita franchise and will «ooö gopérete « complet? net work on both jside* of.the Bospborus and to the Prln- J
ces« islands. «
Tba cultivation of horse radish m 'a tthriving industry, a writer in the conn- ctay gentleman saya, and he describes tin^hrag^atr* farm devoted to this in- _dustily which keeps two men buay, onfe

_Of them maklBg good money out of bis' Wminiature farm. One advantage of ]?tb,!* crop lg ,thûa described:' aflliOrse radish farmer can well lie baot !<<?
and rest lu easy security,, for ba bat¿ crop that only Insects with suicidal lfBmotives attack,'' ... M

* * « * * * * * jl*
THE DAY IN CONGRESS A. ggf gt t

H. * # 4.4g as * * * « # *r JSA BX'H gd, «ii. 0

L..«Beaate^Me\" at noon. j
> Senator Gwen spoke In support of |the- repeal of the Panama tolls -est*-*

emption.
! Representatives of prison contract- *

ors told the inténtate commerce Corn* Jmlulnn tn »Iii. Itimhua hill in. »o-J vittt f^H
the îraôlc. in prison products',waa un¬
constitutional, jSenator Weeks introduced a roso- |lutloh for a lin« of navsl cruisers tí ¿carry mails, passengers anti frefgbt, ?between the United States and SOUtai .'?
Am orlee.

Declined io take up 'at tnio time (the proposed constitutional amend- ement to change the dató of inaugura- cRation and convening 0/ congress.. .... ,Z, Adjournedi a! 6:15 p. m. to noon bp TH^U%á^M-et'át-1l Bu;m. !
f.. Public. Ianda committee heard' the ¿.apporter» or tho bill to open oil and BWiteeral landa' of the' public domain c¿byileasb-g¡a system. ...Judiciary committee heard William tH. Ingersoll of. Mew York speak tn
.vor of a. provision In the truats bill'.to permit manufacturera to fl-., re- c

1"*Fs»,,.i»mer.tary v

táctica obstructed *
. consideration ^^j^ P»mw»a toils -.es-

i- '1-Sletf^i^gateger««.^.Voiioäi ^o*: <¿»o'tdrg^^-:d^ath?leacy pitt» carrying -Wafc.* j
'ttnut ^^Mlt^rn-^T^ *
I ¡ton1rep^M« totwonty.hqjj&i^' I\. Agreed to debate the rote for three 1lAiiii fcuif li&örjk c -, i*?mWy . Adjourned at *¿S* » «?. t_ »sa¿ ^läMITjmcrra«. ,; .: v|jj AV*w^ia, lcmfcn 25.-Gov. John al]Slatou. ,most peacabie and dlp|omath> | :o/..ri-argteag, :Masi», wsfpise Tageer-ai«

? ^l»eachtree'g^»oW o**^ J>¡er-lnS|í^£feel*.* about tblriy.ablanda jto;r«aeh ^ ;^lepb î

ko cUyíalt^a^i'^!^m^^HS9lukes to tell it, the worlt ofrbiimng "jtbe_mansk^iawn wat^stajiá^^. :,.. \

rer rp ¡not sabmttttng.ife jjtsne <o thegovernor, ind, .gétfijút |̂It seems that the.leglslâtur^ |çog>' Slng forward to\fard just _uc-a improver *

aient of Peachtree as Is.- g^.^dsir Z,way»-pasted a srx^lal resolúMog ¡gg.r: ?
ihorlsiög the .city to cut. awgy ni^. Jjeore tbon twenty feet trb^à t-te.lawgi |ot tho mansion, but. provming K that, tfiijaa& inupj. flrs', be submitted to the i *

í«^_5árnbrAr.aiigw^»o»»-*..the cónsultatlóa, a.ectl*Of^laáa were qatcbly draíro o#c «iKthe .city hall and aa* ay/ana^ ik&iraóoalmBaftanger to Goy. 81*to^ wAth ] *'

forrpai Xgojnea. ior nia^nermiaakyi wma ïf

-lt wi« fri«í»fie« «atér inst the.bgia ?abdut calling outtb«v4attltta was b«t P
Igtended to "he taken aerjoualy,,: Gov.BJaton said that, the re.
ijVuím of u,lit .aa Attenta 'gApat:- W^^re ,?

lr. .^iittttagtos. «rco^grçasniu, a^fent for;tba $!¡I eral laággg ^anfbüf^a^BpScourt here todáy tb 1»
éeedtugs Instituted by{rnmt of the PitsfcurguJr.iíc ctub. nmKxvnced

) vid' be níhide.to
seball> a eomvi

[of trade wtftiip .tb*

R * a* * o*^:r*-*-*-aFH
W^ R«T»Ui5cen*?à ^

Identity ol "Um*" WiOkér---H*«.|

I noUr» in rottr Issue of the lOth,
letter froto on« Mri, C. rv Wilber,tho wanted 'ionio informatld!: about

ne C. C. or "Ham" ?Wilber' who w»»
mwnber qt Beauregard'* Artillery

n the (ÍODted^e wtfTT wari a mens-
er ot CoJ H^I»th.Ä% Voluriteor*.'" ,Hefa old hrlga^V'- *,*Well remember

t.Cpegn*or&^Artillery, Th^é,Vfe£ twp ffi5aired In tho community WOG were In

1ère to (hmrgU;»n&*4pe ago. I do
.t know whether he ht attn living ur

°Before clo»m't7''l(4«ttV.1^bllcÄ' ?a»acident that happened arith,.JPergn,-pa'a Battery add. a^S&AWr of that
omptny. That' 4íuáns :n»trte Waa
teary Paget., .rjáget received a. tatter
rom his wlh tailing htm that she
ga in veryjB«W«hra^taWce8 indiat thôlr ntöraewnS^,>*e sick,.aget triedPhM^Mffiát^a furlough,ut he waa Wtoaéd. ft, . ;8o he laid
own hi« armía^icamé hom«- Whm
e had roadècaffleteat'.arrangements
or bis wife ohd»Q>ughtor ho went oe>aek to his cotted and reported rotIrtty. He waa taken befora the ccrrt
Pd condemn^ ta ty ahfifc The a i-ehco lt» the caa* waa pt» to ColonelOBOph E, Johnnon to .roviow. Aftoreviewlng ;tbe evidence tn the caae,len. Johnson wraith* officers who>ad Paget lindar guard, they were the^^KSTEthisiio rPieaae .l,lî"'

. HeadWftrtera' Army .ot Tennessee.'lanflfcman*.
i hâve careruiiy examined thö evl-lencè rn the case ot Henry Pagnt, andhereby rtröir that ; tho ogld. Henry'nget, lie tfc'i*-oit>i OjÍ¿«íe.a,iü r^

H ("Ohl. of.thß.Arm» nt T'^T,At tho battu -¥!«kHii?y *-í?ídS'''apt. irergtea^a Battery wó» oidor-t-\?--faîËSiS** Wt .'**' the* hottest

fivihg. m rod« broWd-to' the
«ry hlmseir to see what wag thetór. When ho rodi'up "he did not:tttjt onh mari, he Waa et hla gun»ting aa fast ho could! Tho Oen-I said, to tho inaJW.who was left,Battery la thf#r?~.The.answertrpm the jbtfáy^j,artilleryman,Thoa. FWgifônV;' ;
tore Ja.tÄpta/sXlreeguaohP' the»miÜ'llln ls lyln« over«Uber killed or wounded, air."

raplj.. -, ;
ts your namer tye, tleneral

JB|^«i^;îarhédAwa*;sflth t*Air»jn*TOs Cheek»,'.ge raid.raft ihadpav,*hdVi rwiit scad you*j^r^m>nt* at .ejwîfi. R^n^rh to mo*kggrf On fiavSt.ia/ovej:.'... InJfiëw-dayàhe-Úeiiornt jtftst fdy.Pag6t and gavodin a ftirloitpK r*(-

iV;:/V Being !nv«*tígatea
I* r/-rt^'/lfeièié*l-Prers,[*,

Cm?1>een abb^Lthe wehlíb^*!^"ni* $vornan lp, tho. left templé'. A pistol j?töJtinrid nearby and the police. be- jlaved lt a ci»e of mordervaod. sui- IMer, TheyvbowoTeri ar6..tavestlgat- Inrthe report; tbit early^oi&r an ag- 1Kfiobtle, tbeo^panta of which act- :

«hlcagó, fth>reh te^. .*ï Tdytöf,ice-president ibd"general manager *

Käß*' VaN«*«cete.' Cx'prcss Company.HH«l1M>m>2^^>' tHftt- hhs com-

ffii'i°0^aid
las aPilled (af Hfk^lM^fiiceriiai j
ie»* of the Hie-«; O^^ipfesend tó-*óeiJ)BCornorWi.d «ndi^w^gamp' ôf Inc V

l^roat'^^^j^e^^r^^ ot,the:m^

Bhd had j» ft«»t'V
Ilten», for iStfi uphalldloi of the cityiiav he wa« i»st gettl&g,Arto bracti-

,w ursine, órórr IHM. <UUW RI* «n-iniely. rtjglh, sad it ts' Von^d that the'roniHâé*- yîît i-ï tW ihc-è tn com- !

Dr.^Whii»« who -l'wt m
ras in Allants wher à teiegrntots wife came an»junking tho Ijr. Mrs. Whi'i«n said tha/t «he beard
rreama au'á rushed out, of tho itouse.
int who»» «ti« got u»i»r« tt»e chÏPi wasIfieady ^yor^rreepycr.
«AILttOAP PeKiOHf JÎRfcTiNG
tm we >âeg»aat

Secretary .Whs*
f,Ccmmerc* stat*laïbe^ notlneÄ
HflSa aa Priday^

'ejk^ïAAy that ho
5; railroads have?*raeld to Al¬

ible* a»»atti';jjb»n. a

lin.» will J»o, couidered.Recently,tf^bt.faUa from Onto river points
io point« in North Carolins were re¬
tacea, and the conference in Atlan¬
ía is to h« held to put .the South
Carolin« rates on a baal» with the
North Carolina rates. The Cdnimer-
clal organisations of Anderson. Green¬ville Spârtanburg and Greenwood
lure been invited to send- ró~preAen*tatlveé. The Anderson Chamber of
Commerce will be represented« prob¬ably by Mr W. W. Sullivan .ana Mr.H. S. Ligen, t, »

Waan^föun. . March 2ß.-Charnp"ilark'a statement aroused wide spreadHscusslon among factions.
^iUMMMaatatlve Hunryr, of Texas,,ihalrmah bf the rules eàatmtttèé. ig-
lued a statement attaching the Speak-br for opposing the rule nt thin lau¬
tour. He said, "of coure any eentSblo
nan-knows ho is fixing to jump rightInto the camp of the president's. en?jmles. ,. ',.I Re should reveal his real sympa¬thy and march boldly ova* to theItandard of the railroad, and shipMonopoly."

Dena with Duelling. ,I Berlin,.; March w^0.-The. imperialparilaracat today unanimously naasod
t bill providing that where b duèl oriebalHBge has been provoked by dis¬
honorable conduct, the offender shall
ie liable to prison In a pjnUehtlaryinseteod of a fortress. Thia la theUrst occasion on which all tho na--
t|e» ,hgve been united on a. measurelei! dlffcoprage"duolUng.
Ï" Cavalry IVam' Captured Gen.Camden, March 26.-By defeatingthe Camdon Ç team 12 1-4 to 1 3-4here today the polo team* of the
Eleventh U.* 8. Cavalry captured th»Cleveland Cups, presented by, Mrs.
Edmund Burke, Jr. bf Cleveland, O. v

Tho winners scored. 14 goals, while
Lhe losers made only one.- Títere were
few penàltttes. ' The contest; waa wit»
Bossed by. a largo audience.

AUDITORS NOTICE
Tho Auditor óf Anderson County,

non tmara to oe .hoiti i*» ¿ho courtKalla for a meeting' of the Enaallzurhouse, at 12 o'clock March the iilnt.fhe. Cha')tmtm of «;.- hip mnlto
ibm equalisation hoard. --Kuli meet¬
ing requested. Please bring in bookar>f Townahtpa.

..«.-_Winston Smith/ Auditor.i-5C-4t. dow.

-.American railway1 enghsfterlngimmtar, hu rrIèdvn^**»iN«reetçoklBg forward tb tW, establishment.)f nr.Iform railroad crossing signo,hroughout, the country. - Advocates of.ho movement / declaro, ¿hat. unifotrn» -.. >crossing algns will, result In greaterlafety and economy; »

M^nnesota'a delegation or 11,000niles ot arterial. roaga , aa tho autoroad sysyuit hos already done much
o advance the land 'values'and placé?|ib '

North State milong the first,
rank as regards road improvement,
in í'.il i M'.nnesot i will spend 'I2.&Ó0,-
inaugurale a system of road patrols

^cèount%fgrdl .' Gras
* 'Ceïebrattom

ricket, ea adla Feb. I7th to 2Srd, with
.etur limit March. 0th 1*14,
For furtbet.^formation call ob CityPicket Atoeni. or write

C. S. ALLEN, ,

-rant- mti*nmnfmvmiyimMÊ*mm*memÊmmamtmmam

MtnHKftÄ tf Alk«WAY.
í rainier Carrier «4 tao »oute,

h Wt%\lA tï«v wi ll Hr.ms KIBOJS
lt ni H S »

^täöfal r.hW'm* Jan. ts, 1914
N: lt.'tue folio« mo tuifHtiio cguvea

ira published only-** information and

^HrifiB^aM1«^^!»^« of trains from
tnderaon. 8. C.

;te Arir,Tjn* «di?T ^ .fl <1^B,e

^ S^taMR*'^v^*- .;1%:»1 a. ID.I^^HHHM .'.'ita s, m.
o Atlanta.. Walhalla., .and
TWÊËÊ&OBO* I -. ".' '..>»*'p. ra.

V.ïMWMiK ^SHSWHBSBX-BOCCB ^jimmiiilkmm
frote coombie >'« Wal-
balla .V.- .«:65 p. SB.

Lea«ia* Fer
0 Belton, OreenyJlle -lV ...7:40 a, ns.
J Belton uud Greenville; e. m.t4 Belton and Ortenville .2: SS v. m.

10 Belton? Charleston.
Greenville and Cotafttbls Í :M pj».S Bollon, Columbia, Char¬

leston acdG*eeuville, ...8:ai «. aja.
Seneca. Walhall* »nd At-_ ^ _

.

;a ...

1 Seneca, Walhalla tfcrñegh "

coach irani t^eiumeav.«?gg ft.' ».Vd hUUM Bli) h.. U^t^t^l M.

'-Br - ?''
W.H. ***** Ot fc, iu1 Gr«s»rlr:e.
?W. at Metlaa, A. ta. Cntaatbta.Cc.


